


Special Events
Careers Day (S1 and S2)
3rd February 2011
This special event is designed to help pupils decide on science subject 
choices.  You can choose from our FREE Meet the Gene Machine dialogue 
activity, as well as additional bookable activities*. Pupils will also have the 
opportunity to meet experts from industry and academia to discover hands 
on examples of their work and what is involved in their day to day jobs. 
*Educational rates apply to additional bookable activities

FREE Activity - Meet the Gene Machine 
Would you like to know what your genes say about you? Meet the Gene 
Machine is a lively discussion event designed to stimulate debate about the 
ethical implications of recent advances in genetics.
(Supported by the Scottish Government - places are limited so will be booked   
  on a first come first served basis) 

Sustainable Science (P5-S2)
10th and 11th March 2011
Come and celebrate Sustainable Science at  
Glasgow Science Centre. These days have  
been specifically designed to offer pupils  
opportunities to explore environmental issues  
and sustainable living. For more programme  
information visit our website.

Meet the Animals! (P4-S2) 
26th and 27th April 2011
Meet some weird and wonderful members of the animal kingdom.   
Take part in Jay’s Animal Encounters and meet Maku the meerkat and 
Poppy the possum!  Discover what it is like to work with dogs alongside the  
Dogs Trust and the important role the SSPCA play in caring for animals.
Subject to availability of external contributors 

What will it cost
Per pupil
£4.00 Science Mall + 1 activity
£6.00 Science Mall + 2 activities 

For more information please visit
http://www.glasgowsciencecentre.org/specialevents_1.aspx 
or to book call 0141 420 5003



New things to do
Be Creative Be Innovative 
February 2011
Develop your creativity and explore how  
things work – ‘Think it’, ‘Build it’, ‘Deconstruct it’  
and ‘Test it’.  Work up your ideas and problem  
solving abilities in the challenge zone, then try  
out the Earthquake tables, the Music wall,  
master the Theramin and become a Foley artist.  
An exciting permanent addition to our exhibition programme. 

MindWorks 
April 2011
Explore the way your mind perceives the world 
around you and start to understand how your brain 
works. There are mind - benders of all sorts including 
the vortex tunnel, a size altering room, the giant video 
ball, optical illusions and tricks of perception. It’s all 
real but nothing is how you perceive it - start to make 
sense of your senses! Our amazing new 3rd floor 
exhibition opens March 31st 2011 - you’ll never  
see things quite the same again. 

Whitelee Windfarm
You’ll be blown away!

Ever wondered how a windfarm works?  
Want to learn more about renewable energy?  
Glasgow Science Centre manages the Whitelee Visitor  
Centre for Scottish Power Renewables, so you can be assured  
that the programme is curriculum-aligned and the same standard  
as other elements of our education programme.  

For more information about our school and educational visits for P2 - S2 pupils, 
please visit http://www.glasgowsciencecentre.org/whitelee.aspx 
or call 0141 614 0851

Whitelee Windfarm, Moor Road, Eaglesham, East Renfrewshire G76 0QQ
www.whiteleewindfarm.co.uk
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GSC ‘On Tour’
Can’t come to us? GSC ‘On Tour’ can visit you!
Glasgow Science Centre presents BodyWorks ‘On Tour’, our fantastic Health and 
Wellbeing programme sponsored by GlaxoSmithKline, which comes directly to your school 
and supports CfE.

Your pupils will investigate how amazing their body is and find out how it works with our 
interactive activities, which includes a combination of exciting exhibits, science shows 
and workshops. Everything is hands-on and designed to meet the needs of learners by 
encouraging self exploration.

New for 2010-2011 GSC ‘On Tour’ programme  
SportStation Session (S1-S6)
Pupils will take part in an interactive health and fitness exhibits trail, completing 
their own SportStation Passport as they move round the exhibits. Following the 
session, pupils can enter their data into our online SportStation analyser and 
compare their data with classmates. SportStation sessions can operate as unique 
tools for uniting departments in cross-curricular projects. 

All activities are fully curriculum linked for CfE 3-18.
For more information and a full listing of the GSC On Tour Programme, including the 
many BodyWorks ‘On Tour’ offerings, please visit:

http://www.glasgowsciencecentre.org/outreachhome.aspx 
or call 0141 420 5020

How good  
   is that!


